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irS TIME FOR CHRISTMAS COOKERY GIFTS SEEN IN THE SHOPS A LITTLE DOG STORY-CYNT-HIA

: WILSON GIVES RECIPES
FOR CHRISTMAS PLUM PUDDINGS

wf'Wnc for the War Brido Who
' Serves for Tivo, and One

for the Family of Four
Arc Given Here

Large Outlay in Expense in
Either Case Is Unneces-

sary Use Baking Pow-

der to Cut Down on Eggs

Dy MRS, M. A. WILSON
iCopvneht. taw, by Jm. M. A. wuion

All rtohta rcecrietl.t

cheer will radiate inb ycry y. Now if you will put
CHRISTMAS of suet food

tho tho delicacies, thon ,,, nf hran.i
find goodies of the season are tho

result of the loving labor of tho

family. A large, extravagant out-

lay that would, perchance, involve

a waste, is not necessary. The real
1in nnrl nntiiinnttnn Mfhfln mtil.

'Wilson's

Six ounces of suet.
this season's tidbits Qne-ha- lf pound stale

among the and the! cupful of finely shredded suet.
the place left void. cupful of finely shredded

by the that Santy is no orange prel
more.

Frequently the home folk are haid
put to know just what to give this,
or that one, seldom that a
box or basket of home-prcpaie- d deli-- i

made by those whom we care,
for are priceless when compared to
the purchased article.

Just a day or so ago I received,
a letter from a father of a family,

n T 1... ....... ,, .. F . nnj.t
in says, I quoting Tuo baking

"My dear Mrs. Wilson I am glnd
that you approve of the kids and we
men folk dipping our fingers into'
the making of flubdubs.
All mv life I have wanted to

of

mmd

a and like tho Hour, wneat Hour,
with it, and I am and and

T. N." blend

of and
th?

are of sirup raisins.
every in the t two

one and

,,
first snouia tno nt .f

and h MoM
Loiiuics. of

sunar.
in the of preparing,

the This
need expensive, and in

the I
war in I

sh(5 will to a pud- -

ior nuDDy wnen comes
marching j

Carefully the and
the in a
until late in the It may be

in
or, like the

it in
it on a dr.h and then
sets the pan in oven with a dish
of warm to it
out Mrs. John Bull
is an at pudding3, and
the of an house-
wife's is the of her

the of is soda.
we aro going to down on

the of
as a

' of in their

, For of Four

Use the
the
and also the suet. To

of the the suet
rin the of a
the io, Give the

r a of and
into tiny bits.

J will
of stale it must

My dear Mrs.
me how I can

Also is

you in
A. P.

M. A. P. You do not state

f In your mean to
'' or a

in it. will give
1

the the
fill an pan one

with
Now

in this tho size you de- -
.! n aVt m ollnitf Caf neinnpil.3 "V.K Maiuw

Cfr AIVU fkl U,IV-,- lt lHfJM.a VJ I

ji,.tf5 f x uj

of
until is

a boil. Use a
cook until mu
is

tn nnnl.Inn. B.nl, AlM lai.nl-- 'WJO OllUl' IO V.UVIW11 PUIIII , IVIV,
of

,1b six of
p Tvnen tno sirup v

- tne nre
f J .. JJ 4la 1 n a t rl

T MIU lUU mu KClBklll mm mv kc- -

i oi Jer. cooi ior
and then beat with

until it
and then

l, , jkUd oi eggs, Deaten
&' of corn- -

WXn UlKf Map

V

III Dny
to on

tho Page, will bo a menu
and for two. This to an-

swer tho of tho Htnall

that finds it to get
Into small

Then thorn will bo tho
big, menu for tho of
six nnd to bo with It. Ho.

aro a bli? or a
Httlo one, jou ttlll want to read
Mrs. For It
means a good,

a in the
,, ..,. ...

nitwA

this until the suet is n...
you will find that there will ()nc pow.

and the will not clog rfcr
of

For a for of Soda.
four: One

fing of
One

too, One

sun,

the biead to put suet
food This will

of for
you that level

One glut of grape jam. aie
One of You of

One and a say that he
to that

of ho is in a he
One the time and so

1.!m1. .,, flll hr.l.l.tt.
what he am it of pow

der.

make

Til'o cinnamon.
One
Ow of
Two
Mix in and then

pudding the that silt corn oaK-go-

so ing soda
eagerly for your recipes. V. spices Then with

On this ones, thc balance of The soda
like I, can only that .ncid n"

tent the and Thisspent
the family when one amount will make

foris making the sea- -

son's luxuries. for N?w cf- -

... A English
come i,Wxand p

uumci mi. laiimj uiuuiiu Qjjj. cupful crumbs.
tne tame ana give cacn of hromn
part homy task

pud-- ,
ding not be
'giving recipes will keep the
little bride mind, for know

"just love'' make
aing ne

home."
recipe,

will keep cool place
spring.

by cooking boiling water
British does,
half-inc- h slices, places

greased baking
tho

water prevent
while
expert making

English
ambition success

price egg
high, cut

use these golden nuggetJ a3
much using small
amount baiting powder
atead.

food chopper for
citron, orange and lemon peel,

prevent the
cut

pieces size walnut, cut
citron thin

pair have
them cut these strips
You require about one-ha- lf

pound and

Wilson Answers Housewives' Questions
Wilnon Kindly

inform make marsh-mallo- w

candy. what the
process for making maraschino
cherries. ad-

vance, MISS M.

MISS
letter you

mako marshmallow candy with
4lthe) mallows I both

Marshmallow
To prepare mold for mal-

lows oblong and one-ha- lf

inches deep cornstarch,
make

'i. starch
Ulli JIIUlflUHlHHU.I.

UH(f'
cupui wmu

,.eorn airup.
fcv.1L v0n-ft- af cupfid boiling water.

sugar dissolved and
m rKJn bring to candy

and de--

$"'$ Hces Fahrenheit reuched;. while
l.h.1,. HtM.n

"tablespoonfuls powdered gelatin
tablespoonfuls cold

reacnes aegrees
Fahrenheit, irom

tun

spooniuis vaniua.
jt.few minutes

..''Tlnvnr betrins
sk'.. whiten. Remove beater

wnites two
Uftd two

Vm'M wooden paddle ,to beat this
withf now, heatingftflara

K9US

"is,

Day Dinners

Mrs. Wilson's Chrlitmnn
dlnnrr article, appear shortly

Woman's
reclpo

demands
family difficult
Christmas atmosphere
portions.

Jolly family
recipes

whether you family

article.
Christ-

mas!

piece chopper
home where

leplaces,

realization

cacies

Christmas

vcel.
two

fine must

corn

of

eggs.
the

together.
face

say
happiest

good-size- d

ChristmasChristmas

:....
Christmas pudding.

compound
pudding

housewife

heating.

pinnacle

Christmas pudding.

possible,

Family

clogging

Thanking

recipes:

nree-quaric- ra

water.

pcating finished, ...,,,..,
haking

waste
One-hal- f baking

family
cinnamon.

bread.
growing children

realizing

One-ha- lf cupful shredded crumbs
lemon through chopper.

pound raisins, seeded. make small Now,
pound apples, chopped success know

epiccd vitally necessary.
cupful sugar. would think
cupful sirup. druggist who, when

one-ha- lf cupfuls strong
black coffee. really measure,

cupful flour. when huiry doesn
cupful wheat flour.

fnfnroafrtrl

here!

nutmeg.
cloves.

order given

looking baking powder

letter recipe.
this, thells used.

hours those

home

Pudding
puumngs n.r,nit

bread
memDer Onr.hnU runfnl

reheated

slices

drying

Now, when

cutting

strips.
boys scissors

bread

whether

patting down firmly:
holes

remove

ecrcheater

HUrcn.

pudding

grown-up- s,

grinder,

One cupful of mincemeat
One cupful of finely chopped pea-

nuts.
One cupful of seeded raisins.
One-ha- lf cupful of finely shredded

citron.
cupful of finely shred-

ded orange peel.

Grated rind of one orange.
Grated rind of one
Juice of orange and lemon.
One glass of jam.
One cupfid of sirup.
One-ha- lf cupful cider.
Two eggs.
One and one-ha- lf cupfuls of

flour. 1

one-ha- lf jcy
baking

lid

One cinnamon.
One of nutmeg.

of cloves.
One-ha- lf of allspice.
Sift dry to

mix before adding to thc balance
recipe.

A War Bride Pudding
One-ha- lf cupful of suet.
One-ha- lf cupful brown sugar.
One-ha- lf cupful of sirup.
One-ha- lf cupful coffee.
One cupful of raisins.
Grated rind of one orange.

molds and then set aside for
hours. Remove molds

and free from starch pack
in airtight boxes.

are
a patented process. Watch the

canning recipes that are coming
during season.

Candy
Grease a pan a

good salad oil, cut one-ha- lf

pound of in pieces
and evenly pan.
Place in a saucepan

Two cupfuls of sugar.
Ttoo of salad oil.

cupful milk.
Bring a cook slowly

until degrees is
reached and remove tho
fire. slightly three min-
utes and then one and one-ha- lf

of vanilla. Pour on
the and set
aside to Then cut like cara-
mels.

My Wilson:
Would publish in

Evening Public Ledger two good
recipes, one for making potato
salad one for making

you ir ad-

vance. M.
Potato Salad

Clean potatoes and place

Mrs.
It you have cookery prob-

lems bring to Mrs. Wilson.
S)jo will bo glad to answer you
through columns. Address
questions to $trs. A. Wilson
Evkninq Xinmten, rhlladel- -

DliW,..
iijh ap -

,,
o1 K'l"

n

How to Make a Real

Pudding
One Can Take a Hand

to Make It

A From a Man
Who Wants to

Make a Plum
"and All the Rest"

Grated rind of one lemon.
Juke of orange lemon.
One-hal- f cupful of finely shredded

citron.
One-hal-f cupful nf jam or frlly.
Ttt'rx ifio i rut it ii til

. ,
bono, tblcaj,uonful o

machine
up teaspoonful

a
tablcsnoonful

One of nutmeg.
One-hal- f of cloves.

egg.
Mix by sifting the flour, baking

powder soda and spices together.
of finely Use

'

One puddings.
One of

measurements
brown not patronizing

of n
of prescription, would

ought
t

of take guesses tho
a '

tablespoonfuls

of
teaspoonful
teaspoonful

plum

t nutrnhze,
by,

Pdings, one

,.

a

,

lJktStir

tablespoonfuls

.,PIW

Christmas

tablespoonfuls

One-quart- er

lemon.

of

wheat

teaspoonful
One teaspoonful

ingredients thoroughly

twenty-fou- r

and

Maraschino

thoroughly
then

boil
Fahrenheit

add

and
Thanking

Answers

Public
r J- w

api
-- ' t

in
Helping

Pudding

and

rir m.

teaspoonful

One

One

One

correct amount. Yet you think that
you can be successful and have good
results when using careless or hap-
hazard methods nnd measuicmrnts.

a or two about tho
for cooking pudding. Tho

and one-poun- d baking
powder cans or one-poun- d coffee
tins make attractive pudding molds.
You can use them very In
England a china bowl is used for this
pudding, while little bride may
use jelly glnsses if she wishes.

Some of thc still
cling to the pudding bag and pud-
ding cloth. So you may choose for
yourself just what container you in

using for Christmas pud- -

then mincemeat, cakes

Marshmallow

I"?

the
nmtor

wherooust
a cool
If a

cover top after placing
the pudding and

a
pudding

the
Do not

full. If you your pudding
will and If thc

war pudding in

powder. the glasses and
One-ha- lf baking the tin she will

the

the

cherries
by

the

spread the

and
240

for

kindly thc

chicken

the

any

and

but

the the

tho

the

the

old

thc
the

you

the

over

thc

her

size

the Pudding

You may
and results, or thc
hot-wat- er you
canning and preserving last

any
will necessary

the boiling the
pudding put and

thc
let

thc

a

cut
a

...vv

'

of

set
for

To

i r a. . w ., H

is and is his
a ery for the or

for the the tree. or for
at the aro in the

it is the is his
is and for

by a

to the
arc and

1 y rnn lie "Itli
in tne pitriiv

2. threo girts th it ln np- -
for

3. I

In
4. lll tco inudi In

In u r.
.. How can of ulil tNii inpfr bf

of Eroiit In
0. ftirH ho

whin thej lire In

to
To nt Woman's

I a haby
I would to nnv

It Is ly no inenna
new of a little
hut is n coach li in
order I bo tn an ap- -

jou ) l. .

nn 11. K V. I be
clean to fonvnnl for

of t.?H?" IX Hill BUIU UU t.lll UW jwu u,, jv.ft- -
and grease ment is to of

flour. Stand in a Baby for the s

to the o tromnn'e rnor:
io the or Dear I nm a

Uh my oun 0, npart- -

out to (little
Iv. Blrl for over the but not

ing hot grease m .lew of can you
mn I could euch aand ke htr lho 0f two nino

in place
you are going to use bowl,

in wax

as the cloth. Tic

fill molds over
do

be heavy.
packs

wax
of

of

of

of

use fireless
obtain

failing this, deep boiler
kettle do.

water when
in boil-in- n,

.nnf innnllv flllrinre two

thirty
two-thir-

molds. And above all,
don't forget father

mixing.

saucepan and cover boiling
water. After potatoes boiling
place where they will
the boiling point tender and

drain. and
slices, Place bowl. For

quart potatoes
add

CUpfid cionpsd

i.i'ji.
dressing,

One-quart- of vinegar.
gently

be taken becomes

two cupfuls of chicken

One small onion,

minoed
One and one-ha- lf cupfuls

thick
and one-ha- lf

One-ha- lf of
thoroughly

greased platter cool place
form

croquettes.
and crumbs.
until golden browji hot fat Servo
cranberry tho chicken
croquettes.

prepare sauce:
flour

cupfuls milk. Dissolve
the miUc brine

for

CHRISTMAS PARTY
fT.siMava3KTOrwswjrai

&"J3?

r&&L..Srg?fSr:
acting Horner this car, this Christmas

pie, which makes pretty centerpiece Christmas
decoration foot Christmas favors
tmesis holida) stored "pic." Cotton with
sprinkled ocr Santa's snow, and "pic," which really

brown Detailed easy directions making
this rcnlcrpiceo be obtained sending stamped
envelope editor woman's Kcning Public Ledger. The

materials all cardboard

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
TODAY'S INQUIRIES

hit Kftme

uoultl
pruprlatp the niir?

Hon rreoln ilrphlne fuieeUllj dtllclout
ciHisf mtiu?

Mlmt moNture
foot! cooked

thp kltrhen
Whrrc hhotild during the

winter (oiinttintly

Has Baby Carriage
Editor 2'aoc

Dear JIadam hoe
which uladly
mother who could

courip.

should clad ncele
iPliinllon l.Mra

Tknnli Mrs shall
must be and glnd applications made

free from nnv sign Wash "!.'!"!.: h..the .Lum" HVL"

thoroughly and dry the worthiness the mothers
heavily shortening, then dust aipiyins

with cool To Take Holida
place until needed.

prepare nuddincr uui, and
woman

dry from scald- - ment would uiie hne an, orphan
preferred) holldnjs.

water and then tnor- - adoption please inform
obtain child? WouldHnnirougniy witn uour. bclttl(,n nKCS nnd

until needed.

of bowl
paper

with cloth prepared the
same

bowl securely.
two-thir-

soggy
little

then tops
0f with paper

with have

of

from

fruit

with

then from

then
cool.

Dear Mrs.

Mrs.

then

them

theso

Now word mold

well.

tend

cloth

with
then

bride

How Cook

the cooker

bath that used
summer,

It
have

keep
thp hours'

depth

hours
in

of

she

years l'LilU'l,i.Auu,
You can get a take Into

your oer the holldas
through the Influenza children's

tho i:mergencv Aid. 1 -8

street chil-
dren ages. the onei
who orphaned the epi-
demic.

To Become American
Woihan's Paac:

Denr I nn I havo
first papers to an American

citizen wlsn to iuinuthey that will have to BO to
One and tablespoonfuls of thc the naiiaconsuiand fJ'Kjaterea.

teaspoonful

tablcf,poonful of

teaspoonful

prepared

marshmallows
over

Three-quarte- of
to

teaspoonfuls
marshmallows

croquettes?

Wihoris

M..

Eng-

lish Every

Letter
Reader,

teaspoonful

compounding

housekeepers

puddings attractive
to

splendid
for

or or
to

is

Water

just

help

Mrs,

tablespoonfuls

with
start
cook at just

until
then Peel into quarter-
-inch

each prepared

of

on

""hCV.

of

of

HE

UNO

thc

use

scrupulously

one to
ma-- .

of to
nro no

of all nre
In

To the ot
am

my
ana my inuw

sav nil pu

is

it

of

It

n. n s
It Is necessary to go to the

to jour Intention of be-

coming a Go to the Naturaliza-
tion Bureau, 31G, Build-
ing. nnd
jou take out your and you
will ho accorded courtesy and
mer will he to you
You can also get lho Information
In jour question.

Christmas Presents
To thc of n'oinan's

Dear Will jou me
what kind of H Christmas shall I
buy an acquainted uung lady of twenty-fH- e

who New She Is nn
girl linn'l ou ininK inai a """

book do thnn an thing else'f COOking. depth Of the kind of a book shall I buy? 1 wish to
in the is important. It i "ima man i"
should be of i i there ,.

""Whatn.han
of

' to

in

in
of

to
not to it

in
to

to

to

v '

can

and
anil

.

'

-

not

for

l get I wish to JU for both.

You the girl two
for $3. are new
of In the just now, and
saleslady will bo to two for
you that be by a girl
if tMa rvne. Whv not eet one of the

girls a play siovo ana ino oiner n
bed with a blanket, etc, for her If
the children nro not too well supplied

dolls I like to
You can get dressed

as Ited
hao lost to

Servant
To thc o U'oinati'i Pane:

Dear Vou ask for a few opinions
on the As to the
m.M. n hn n n a, . r.,1 .1. Ihn VOlinir Cl rl Wtlfl

of finely ' employed In nn office any
durln r Is to

, talk by the hour ns soma of these
. . . girls do? The price thi y ask Is

Une-quart- CUpflU Of t ?! cw able They work no than many a
"" h"r0 " Xparsley. VlWtilfgSZ

tablcspoonfld Of If only the try to be a little
more accommoda 1 ng I pay a young

teaspoonful Of $j to come In nnd do a washing ion- -

r,fl t .. i Blsls nf from thii ty to forty pieces. She ar- -,,, wj

naise
cupful

Toss Care must
mix until

mussy.
Chicken Croquettes

To diced
meat add

minced fine.
Three tablespoonfuls parsley,

fine.
very

cream sauce.
One teaspoonfuls of

salt.
teaspoonful pepper.

Mix and then pour
and

mold two then
into beaten

then into fine Fry
in

sauce with

eight level
tablespoonfuls of one
one-ha- lf

flour In and a
HU.Md cookslowly rriMnUat L

FOR THE

Santa Clans as Jnrk
table

Little, gifts
party mica

bag,
made crepe paper.

page,
paper

1

.ilrueil 'MioliV
.iiritnm

SiiKftcfet
tr.ilnpd

itretrnt
plpirrt

kept

Give

cnrrlaa--
worthy

It

It 1'inutlful perfect

through

rust.
then

with
mold

Midnm huslness
business

wring very

then

dust

Beat

just

inuyutl- -

and

Christ
bureau

Awry
Walnut There doubt

They
were Influenza

Citizen
Editor

Madam Italian.
become

lmenuon,
Italians

EassCs covers

Italian
consul fulfill

citizen.
Itoom Poatofnce

Ninth Market streets. There
second papers

thing made plain
asked

second

Editor
Madam plenso adtlse

present

resides In York?
unusual

would bitterIhe What
bath very JgJt

the iv;
with

Dip

for

send good books
There many lovely books

Action stores any
glad select

would appreciated

little

with know would
have these dolls

nurses, and many
ones quite their hearts
these.

Girl Question
Editor

Madam
servant uuistlon threp

One-ha- lf allowed booka
business hours? she allowed

OUlons. sirvant
unreason- -

harder
chopped

One Salt. servants would
WomanOne paprika. that

Tltvee-nnnrio- v

mix.

and
egg

Use

Are

hlr.itiii

little
homo

little

and

eery

l'aoc:

them? spend

could

doll?

they

Cross little

The

Tho Daily Nnve'rtte Is published
today an Fiction I'ugC.

(HI jPPJlrof 0 j G3 G3

"-- JL JWR3K3 mn ", ." L

Young Woman
Sooner or later you will probably enter
the business Held, but why go as a HAW
u.cuuir?Our Institutions nro business training
camp.. The month's Intensive courss It
equivalent to years, of experience.

When you go Into business go PRE.
PAltL-D-

.

Write or call
Philadelphia'School of Filing

010 CHESTNUT STBKKT
Boston New York

Guticura Soap
IS IDEAL- -

For the Hands
w w- - n ,;rv & cu

;- -'
bf.. fcii in.fci-..r- - ( iiliiihiittiiTOltoitfi fi.Wa

hixMzasfziss&ssxSMiiaiiaist-i- "ttaiti

YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS
Amerlcui women should he iiartlciilnrly

hitere-.te- In l.t i liernune
It In here the Kril ( ro4 hits estiibllshed

spotting toncueii for tlioiiMiin
Mifierers of liirope,

Ilonei
nne-ha- P'r'6".!1;

linnei. wisely

mixture verbosity, flippant

or
epoonfitls tlneicnr three

butter.

sunliElit sponsible deener

chatter

utility
thread

iiieutl.v unwilling
Midline

tiiremli needle rnnndlvneedle
broken

breaarast, whichtwenty minutes, attwenty thirty minutes entlng lunch
o'clock,

home, do
would an-

other laundress asalarj a
average housekeeper

disgusted

Intelligently as
CONSTANT HHAOKU.

These opinions Interesting
to help both mistress

housew'orker to understand other.
would from

Pershing's Career
Editor IVomnn's

Would kindly

urai a

Methodist
reclprocato

graduated In Snanlsh-Ame- rl

served volunteer army
years

winning fnme.
returned States

when married Mlsa Fran-
ces Warren, After
Ten-hln- spent military

American embassy
months

during Russo-Japane-

made brigadier general.
returned

of Moros,
command

ttlghth Brigade, with headquarters
Francisco. border,

whero prim-
itive capture Villa Starch,

In whl'e
three children

death.
Pershing made a

1917. been
rank since

Christmas Department
puzzled about what

give or

department
a

stamped unless
wish answers
printed columns. Address
queries Department,

Page, Evening Public
Ledqeu.

PLEASE TELL ME
WHAT TO DO

CYNTHIA

P.n(kl. .... ! BI1V

havlnz r rronl Interview
1 am Mvenleen trouble)

Jlready affair reaembUng .love."
fc- - to about

I I am not of
eXDreealnr in. he Tree

after 3 , except Saturday, aa I
Jttenrt Iforget troubled aniwer aa

as poialble In worthy column.
JUST

Yes, dear, I shall glad to help
I Better make It Tuesday

after 3 o'clock. wait until after
holidays.
before Intend coming,

It best.

Thinks Another 'Will Win
Dear Cynthia I a seventeen
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If
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just ns many compliments nnd call as manv
endearing namrs la It because we feel all
this niarney.?" Don't fool yourself, my i

crlld, If a man is wise, woman is wiser
still, She Is lust as fond of "kidding" na

ou are, perhaps, and while you think she
la eating nil that you, mine host, are pleased
to dish, out to her, remember that she Is
just as good a guest as jou are u host.

Why should she answer a mnn'B banter
with a twlnklo In Jicr eye, as you so very
kindly advise? Don't you know thnt a mnn
loves to be flattered and that It Is to the
womnn'sadvantage to flatter when she thinks
It worth her while? Men were always
so very clever, you know, and there are so
very fow Mark Anthonys In this world. Is
there not n motto In your Ungllsh language
which says, "Two pihy at the same
game"? You see. Eve was our wise
mother. You don't know all this do you?
At lenst not aa well ns I do. who am merely
eighteen In years. I have played at this
little game of "kidding" mjeolf. and such
fun it Isl

You wish to be nltled. my modern young
Lothario. Why? There's nothing to pity,
unless It were your vanity nnd your
Ignorance as to the ways of women, and
hers Is a little verw you should try to re-
member (llobble Durns wrote It):
"Oh. wad some power the Kittle gle us

to see ourselves as othors see us!"
' here Is one for tho girls:

"Let every woman keep a school.
' For every man is born a fool."

Dear Cynthia, you asked the girls what
they think. I wroto what I thought. Will
vou publish It. or are vou tno consenatlvt
to do so? "IILARNEY'S" BISTEIt.

You see. I did 'publish It. I would be
as glad to publish as Illuminating a let-
ter again. But, my dear little girl. I
still stand by my guns. For every girl
who can make her eyes express things
they do not feel there are forty-nin- e who
cannot. If you had ever been In the
position of owning hundreds of letters
from girls wno pour out ineir Hearts,
you would know, my denr, that women
are the believers and men those who
"Josh." AVomen do flatter, yes; on
tne wnoie omy to win love, turn wen,
I still believe Blarney's confession holds,

, Who will answer Blarney's slater?

JUST SAY
I. li .ii,: .. ,,iu jit jiL.ij iiu; s laiji",

To --the Grocer
the Chef
the Waiter
the Tea Drinker

They'll know what you
mean
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v .., I
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A SAILOR AND THE PUPPY
HE BROUGHT FROM SPAIN

They and the Overseas Soldier Who Sat Bach of Them on tho Train
Make a Plea for the Little Boy Who Wants

a Dog for Christmas

Is a plea for tho little boy who
wants a dog for Christmas. I was

reminded of him the other day on a
train. Across tho nlslo wero two boys,
neither of them little. One was a
toll, rather serious-face- soldier with
a wound stripe on one slcevo nnd two
service stripes on the other. Tho sec-
ond boy was a sailor with a, canvas
bag and a leather batr. Neither of
these lads know each other, tho sailor
sitting in one scat and tho soldier Just
back of him.

Suddenly I saw tho soldier lean for-
ward over the scat and begin to talk.
Pretty soon he was laughing and those
boys wero having the tlmo of their
lives together. What do you think It
was? A Httlo whlto puppy dog about
ns half as big as a pint of elder. It
seems the sailor had "smuggled" him
on the train. This was tho big com-
mon bond between theso boys who
had both been overscan 'for months
and months and were Just on their
way home. The Httlo dogI might
aB well own up a Httlo later, overy
woman within a radius of ten seats
had hugged him and let him chew
anything from her wrist watch to
her knitting bag came from Spain.
Some one had given him to the engi-
neer of the sailor's ship. Tho engineer
died and our sailor on tho train had
fallen heir to him.

THAT was the puppy dog's first
In America. And he liked it,

nnd It didn't bother him a bit that
no one could speak Spanish. That Is
tho lovely thing nbout a dog. Ho
speaks all languages. This one, being
very young, talked American with the
aid of a sniffy Httlo noso, two rather
silly blue eyes and a funny little tall
which wagged very slowly when vou
tii st looked at him and then pained a
frenzied momentum if you rattled the
paper wrapping on a cako of choco
late, wnen tho conductor came
down tho alBle, to collect tickets,
our sailor hid his precious little piece
of baggage under a newspaper. But
a few minutes later when the conduc-
tor put In an unexpected appearance
the puppy was out In the open frolic- -

ing with the velvet handbag of a
lady from Harrlsburg, What hap-
pened? After that at Intervals of
three minutes each tho great, big dig.
nltled man who punched tho tickets
came down the aisle to play with the
puppy.

DOOS pjay a vory largo part our
It is not too much to say

they nro molders and custodians of
character and happiness. This sailor
boy tefused $50 for his puppy In New
York half an hour after he stepped
off his ship. I forgot to mention the
little dog was a Pomeianlan, or would
be some day when he got over being a
perfectly nonsensical little ball of fur.
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tho point. If you had seen tho little)
whlto fellow get terribly tired sud-
denly as puppies will, and fall asleep
with the small, white head on the big
blue flannel arm then you would
tho real reason the sailor boy would
not part with his pet for S50. If you
had seen the big, sob
dler suddenly break Into smiles and
and loso tho disturbed "fnrawayness"
In his eyes, then you would know Why
I have set down this Httlo true story
as a plea for the little boy who wants
a dog for Christmas.

Wisdom of
It la At thin ttmn nf venr that th fACA

eli nhnilM hA mnsr nnnrerlnterV VrtK-- '

only does It serve to cover the tell-tal- s

signs, when Jack Frost makes the nosa
an ugly red, but It Is also a protection
agnlnst thc cold winds. It sounds rather
absurd to state that such a gauzy bit
could be a protection. But this Is never- -
theless a fact. Even the Bheorcst of
meshes does keep the skin from the
wintry blasts, to a certain degree, but
not, It must be admitted, as much so
as tho henler variety,

Tho lf clls continue to be
very popular, though the designs In these

clla have changed materially since they
wero tlrst introduced. Some of the
women, during the cold weather, have
been adjusting these lf vell;
si thnt the thicker part of th; veil
cxtcnaeu irom Deiow mo eyes, tno tnm
meiih covering the eyes and the hat.
This was the original way of wearing
theso veils when they wcra-flrs- t brought
out.
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COCOA
"ALL FOOD, NO WASTB"

FROZEN
PUDDING

A dessert
has a real food value.
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WILBVR A SONS, Inc.
Philadelphia

HOSE FREE
Gift to Women

following our usual custom, we dl
Riie. llini.Mi .x.iiah tvcr.ilpair nf Bilk Hose to every woman

urcnosing a pair oi onoee pricea at
5 or mote.

XMAS CANDY FOR
Pox of good candy with every pair of
shlluren's shoes.

REISZNER'S
20 South 52d St.
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INFLUENZA
Horlick's
Malted JVIilk

Very Nutritious, Digestible
'The REAL Food-Drin- k, Instantly prepared.

Made by the ORIGINAL Horllck process and
from cafef ully,8elected materials.
Used . successfully over century.
Endorsed by physicians everywhere.
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